Eighty-one pupils; befides an unlimited and variable number ?f volunteers and company-furgeons.
The curator, at prefent Lieutenant-General Van Geufau, is only confulted on particular occalions, when his interference is neceffary.
The director of the inftitution is commonly the furgeon-general of the army (at prefent M. Gorcke). He conducts the whole, he appoints the furgeons, admits the pupils and volunteers, and feuds them to the army as company-furgeons.
The upper ftaff-furgeon is fub-dire?lor. He ranks immediately under the dire&or. He has to carry into effe?t the plans adopted by his fuperior, and to divide the duty enjoined by them properly among the other members of the inftitution. In the abfence of the director (for example, with the army in the field), he fupplies his place.
The ftaff-furgeons are next in rank. One of them is always appointed to attend the fick in the Charite, and has the particular fuperintendance of fuch pupils as are in that hofpital. Of the other three ftaff-furgeons, one has the fuperintendance of each department of the inftitution. They afiift in the fcientific improvement, and dire?t the education of the pupils. Quarterly Report of Carey-Street Difpenfary. Hemiplegia -----4 Paraplegia
Epilejifia ------t
Rheumatifmus Chronicus 34
Lumbago
During the three months, comprehended by the preceding lift, the metropolis has been, on the whole, very free from difeafe; and the applications to this Difpenfary have been fewer than for a confiderable time pad within the fame period. In the month of September, the weather was uniformly hot; and, on feveral days in the third week, the thermometer in the fhade was as high as 770 or 78?, even about funfet. In O&ober and November the temperature was variable, the viciffitudes were great, and there were frequent and heavy rains.
Until the middle of October, the ufual complaints of the alimentary canal were prevalent to a confiderable degree. The moft predominant form was diarrhsea, which yielded in general to anodynes and diluents, and in fome cafes was relieved by laxatives. In O&ober they more generally aflumed the dyfenteric type, and, in feveral inftances, were attended with fevere hiemorrhagy: Qtiarterly Report of Carey-Street Dlfpenfary. Jan. 
